**Change Order**

**Project:** 6110A - South Parking Structure  
**BPO No.:** none

The following parties agree to the terms of this Change Order:

**Owner:** Ohlone Community College District  
43600 Mission Boulevard  
Fremont CA 94539

**Architect:** Steinberg Architects  
60 Pierce Avenue  
San Jose CA 95110

**Contractor:** C. Overaa and Company  
200 Parr Boulevard  
Richmond CA 94801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Days Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCO# 15</td>
<td>Provide conduit and boxes for future security systems.</td>
<td>$59,744.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contract time will be adjusted as follows:

- **Previous Completion Date:** 5/23/2015  
  - **Amount of Previously Approved Change Order(s):** $576,050.00  
  - **Amount of This Change Order:** $59,744.00  
  - **Contract Amount:** $22,491,094.00

- **Current Completion Date:** 5/23/2015

This change order is subject to approval by the governing board of this district and must be signed by the District.

The compensation and time, if any, granted herein represent a full accord and satisfaction for any and all time and cost impacts of the items herein, and Contractor waives any and all further compensation or time extension based on the items herein. The value of the extra work or changes expressly includes any and all of the Contractors costs and expenses, both direct and indirect, resulting from additional time required on the project or resulting from delay to the project. Any costs, expenses, damages or time extensions not included are deemed waived.

**Signatures:**

- **District:**  
  Ohlone Community College District  
  43600 Mission Boulevard  
  Fremont CA 94539

- **Contractor:**  
  C. Overaa and Company  
  200 Parr Boulevard  
  Richmond CA 94801

**Architect:**  
Steinberg Architects  
60 Pierce Avenue  
San Jose CA 95110
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